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necessary 1» fheilitato moch settientent as mach as possible. In order to effect this
measures will be submitted fbe your consideration ooneerning the registration of
titles, the ena(ctment of a Hometead Law, and the promotion of Railway enterprise
in districts not touched by the Canada Paciftc Railway.

Tour attention will be called to a measure for botter securing the independenoe
of Parliament.

Experience bi shown that certain changes may advan asly be made in the
departmental arrangements existiug at present. A bill wilb. submlitted to you for
accomplishing this purpose withoût isoreasing the expenditare, or the number of
Departments.

It Is very desirable that there should be uniform legislation in all the Provinces
respeotig tiie taffio in apirtitous liqom. Ititherto thal trade has been regulated by
Provinclai laws, or Iaws existing before the Oonffderation of the Provinces, although
there ha been lately a congiot of authority as to the jurisdiction of the 10A1
anthorities. A bii making the noeesary provision will be submitted fbr your
consideration.

Various measares fband noesmary fbr the amoendment of existing laws will also
be submitted for your approval.

Genti..nn of the Houe of (omWmo.n:

The ]titmates for the esmuing yer will bc laid before yon at an early day
They have been prepared witha axions desire to provide for al the branches of the
pubic~ service and fiiex.ention of þresing public works within the limits of the
€xpected revenue, without'inoreasing the burden of taxation.

I have directed that the Public Aooounts of the past goanoial year shall be laid
before you.

His Excellency the Governor Genera was pleasd to retire, and the Rous of
Commons withdrew.

The Honorable *r. 8Ott presented to the Houas a BILID ititahd In lot
relsting to Rallways"

Tie said Bill as read fbr the firet tlime.

The Ronorabl'the 5i S o Ri B*oolleuy's speech from the Throne,
and the samne vws then rod i i ' 1

On motion of thé K'. nebet, seconded by theI Honorable Mr. Peaetir,
it was

Orderec, That thé Eroue ido tak into consideration the speech of His Exellunoy
the Governor Geneàal'on onday next,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sott, seconded by the Honorable Kr. PUetier,
it was

Ordered, That all Members present during this Session be appointed a Commilte
to consider the Orders and Customs of this House and Privileges of Parliaaent, aMd
thait the said Committee have leave to meet in this Rouse when and as often as they
pleas.

The, following Petitions were brought up, and laid on the 'Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. OmCpbeU,..Of thel erohant Bank of COsWad

By the Honorable Ur. Mifr,.-Ot loeick W. Feakid ad 'mIe of the 01

And Coanty of Bafax, in the Pro'vino of Nola Sotia.


